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f, Hazelwood catcher, who popped up

to the pitcher a moment later. Canton won the jgame to deadlock the series, 1-1. The playoff
will be tonight in Canton.

(Mountaineer photo).
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The deer hunting season will
start November 21 in 10 Western
North Carolina wildlife manage¬
ment areas.
The announcement was made

Wednesday at a joint meeting of
the state Wildlife Resources Com¬
mission. the U. S. Forest Service
and a committee of the North Caro¬
lina Park, Parkway, and Forests
Development Commission at Ashe-
ville.

Thus, doer hunting in WNC's 10
Wildlife Management Areas will
begin a week later than last season
when the small number of kills
were credited to the early season.
The 10 areas include Pisgah

Wildlife Preserve, Wayah Bald,
Santeetlah, Sherwood Forest. Mt.
Mitchell, Fires Creeks, Daniel
Boone. Standing Indian, Rich Lau¬
rel, and Flat Top in Mitchell and
Yancey counties.

Flat Top is the new wildlife
management area which is being
opened for the first time this fall.
The groups also took action

against the jam-ups of hunters at
checking station on the opening
day of the season last fall. This
year the first four days of the hunts
in Pisgah, Mitchell, Daniel Boone
and Flat Top will be open to hunt¬
ers chosen from a drawing of ad¬
vance applications.
The areas will be thrown open

on the fifth day with no advance
applications necessary and no quota
on hunters.
Uhwharrie area iri Montgomery

County will be limited to 20 hunt¬
ers daily.
The Nov. 21 opening of the sea¬

son will run the N. C. hunts si¬
multaneously with hunts in west¬
ern Virginia.
The $2.50 daily hunting fee paid

last year by deer hunters in the
wildlife areas will be increased to
$3.50 this year.

Six wilderness hunts of three
days each will be allowed this fall,
including Fires Creek (20 hunt¬
ers!, Bradley Creek (30 hunters),
Contrell Creek (30 hunters). Camp
Alice (30) hunters), Chestnut Moun¬
tain (28 hunters), and Hawks Bill
(25 hunters).
The group also decided to open

bear and boar hunts in the man¬
agement areas Oct. 14 and run
them through Nov. 12.
The small game season will open

on Oct 1 and for the first time
small game hunting will be allowed
in Uwharrie, Santeetlah and Flat
Top.

With their series deadlocked at
one victory apiece, Hazelwood and
Canton Pony League teams will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight under
the lights at Canton for the coun¬
ty championship.
Hazelwood got off to a good

start at Canton Tuesday by whip¬
ping the home team, 7-5. Back
home Wednesday^ however, Hazel-
wood's luck faded as the Papec
jCity youngsters romped off with
a 7-3 triumph.

In the first tilt, Bobby Trtill
held Canton to seven hits while
his mates got eight safeties' off
opposing pitcher Stone.

Carlton Burrell, Jack Holder,
and James Carver each got 2 hits
for Hazelwood. None of the Canton
batters got more than one hit, al¬
though six players banged out
safeties.

In the Second game, Canton
shelled Sammpy Styles off the
mound and diminutive David Beck
took over pitching duties for Haz¬
elwood. M. Clark, Sharp, and J.
Clark each got two hits for the
visitors. Cope hurled all the way
for Canton.

Burrell paced the Hazelwood
batters with two hits.

(FIRST GAME)
HAZELWOOD (7) AR R II
Burrell. ss _ 412
Rogers, 3b 3 0 0
Holder. If .._ ... 2 2 2
Carver, c 4 12
Stretcher, rf 110
George, lb 4 O 1
Truitt, cf 3 10
Green, 2b 2 11
Trull, p 3 0 0
Styles, rf 1 0 0
Griggs, ss j .200

29 7 8

CANTON (5) AB R H
J. Clark. 2b ..! . 4 0 0 J
Maore, ss 4 11
Cope, rl 4 0 1
Lowe, c 1 0 1
Teaeue, If 3 11'
Williams, cf . 3 1 1 j
M. Clark, lb ...._. 4 10
Sharp, 3b ., . 3 10'
Stone, p 3 11
Ricdon, c 1 0 0
Raxter, If 0 0 0
Pace, If . 1 0 1

30 5 7

(S*r*OND GAME)
CANTON (7) AB 1H
M. Clark 4 12
Sharp . 4 12
Moore .4 .4.. 3 11
Williams 4 0 0
PaxtSr ..*¦ 4 0 0
Pare 4. ?. 3 0 0
.T Clark _* - 4 12
Lowe -. 2 2 1
Gone 2 10
Roberts 1 0 0

31 7 8

MAZ*LWOOD (3) AB R H
Rnrrell 4 0 2
Carowell j...-.'. 2 0 0
Holder 4 0 0
Carver .. ... 3 0 1
OHaes . 3 0 0
Truitt 3 0 1
Green . .I 3 0 1
George 3 2 1
Stvles 4_ 0 0 0
Rogers 0 10
Berk 2 0 0
Trull 1 0 0

28 3 6

Prrv. FimVicill
Wm Golf Fvonts
An even-hole tournament with

half of the participants' handicap
was conducted bv the women's di¬
vision of the Wavnesville Golf Club
Wednesday morning.
Winners were Laura Mae Ray In

the Ifl-hole division and Cris Kim¬
ball in the SMiole division.

Ne*t week the tournament will
feature match play versus par.

Uw tne wan* am far reaolta

Hazelwood Meets Canton
In Paper City Saturday
Baseball Results

PONY LPAOUK
Garrett's 4. Five Points 3.
Unagusta 20, Dayton I.

By CAROLYN DAVIS
*

G. Arrington pitched for Gar-
rett's and Carswell and Beck for
Five Points.
Arrington and Holder were the

leading hitters for Garrett> and
George for Five Points.^-'

In the second game. Carver.]
pitched Unagusta to a top-heavy
victory over Dayton.
Carver was tops at the plate for

Unagtrata, while Ledford was hest
for fJayton.

Thwarted again by Jupiter Plu-
vius yesterday when Ecusta was
scheduled to play here. Hazelwood
will attempt to get back into WNC
Industrial League action Satur¬
day afternoon against Canton.
The game is set for 3 p.m. on the

Paper City diamond.
In two previous meetings, of the

two county rivals, llazelwood has
copped both outings.whining 7-6
on June 29 and 10-6 on July 4 on
the Waynesville High field.
Spunk Cagle or Ray Hooper

probably will start on the mound
for Hazelwood.

In their last start Saturday
against Enka on the Rayonite field,
Hazelwood outhit the host team
10-8, but errors at crucial points
in the game cost them a 7-6 victory.

Hazelwood's record now stands
at 5-7.

N. C. Groups To Urge
Hunting Of Doe Deer
At a joint meeting in Asheville

July 20, the N, C. Wildlife Be-
sources Commission, a special com¬
mittee of the N. C. National Park.
Parkway, and Forests Development
Commission, and the U. S. Forest
Service agreed on an aggressive
campaign to promote public ac¬
ceptance of doe deer hunting.

In announcing this decision to¬
day. Don Morriss, supervisor of the
North Carolina National Forests,
pointed out that two bills giving
the Wildlife Commission author¬
ity to set reasons as needed on doe
deer were considered by the last
legislature. Both were passed by
the House but killed in the Senate.
One of these bills v. as statewide;
the other applicable only to co¬

operative wildlife management
areas. It is l>elieved that, given
a true pirture of the current situa-
tion, the hunters of North Care-
ilm will insist on permissive legls-
ialion at the next session.

Crowding, deer range deteriora¬
tion., and deaths due to starvation
have already occurred on an alarm¬
ing proportion of the managed
areas including the Mt. Mitchell
and Pisgah. Since the deer in
same areas exerededf the winter
carrying capacity of the range,
there is some danger of them be¬
ing virtually wiped out by disease.
It is hoped that the additional two-
year delay will not cause a repeti¬
tion of the dislstrous epizootic of
1939 when thousands of deer died
on the Pisgah Preserve.

Both state and federal person¬
nel are pledged to continue to do
everything possible to provide
winter browse through cuttings,
but the ultimate solution, officials
said, mu3i be continuing hunting
use sufficient to keep deer herds
small enough to protect their food
supply and cover.

This forward step In wildlife

management has also been mdara t-
ed by resolution of the N. C. farm
Bureau and the N. C. Forestry
Co.ell.

... ^
Want Ads

FOR SALE.Bargain in Hotpotat
Deluxe Range. Call i\ H. Gen¬
try. Call OL 8-4638 after 5 p.m.

j «i-tf
"

FOR RENT.Three-room cottage
on South Main Street. Call GL
6-3685 J 21-25-28

FOR SALE: Several new and
used wood, coal and oil
heaters. One new 1955 7.7
cu. ft. Hotpoint Refrigerat¬
or. This merchandise car¬
ried over after auction
sale. Buy now and save.
Larry H. Cagle, Clyde, N.C.
Pho. 6463 after 6 p.m..

Jly 21 tf
.nil .i I,, i.ii i

Pome town .¦. By Stanley
i^.-YOU HEA»TH«rr"TWffsryNEW )

ILLETS HAVEAfT THE RtCH,-.
MSIN© SOUNO O1QUALITY J ,

LIKE THE OLD ONES '

YOU ALWAYS SOLD.\n

POLKS.
*»tf lt«WTf» »l*rw>r» tr- rn*mrt> »'
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^3^star tire buy -For July!

iOOD^IAHV
Supe

I Super-Cushion Block Sidewails >*,TIRE Regular no Sal* Price" '1¦SJZE Trade-in Price* with Trade in ;
I 6.00 x 16 >16.75 $12.93 VI 6.50 x 16 22.25 17.95 'M¦ 6.40 x 15 17.85 14.15 §I 6.70 x 15 1870 14.95 ^I 7.10x15 2070 14.60 IS7.60 x 15 22.65 18.25 H

t -

i. J Super-Cuthion White Sidewails tMMTWE Regular no Sale Price** 1UmSUE Trade-in Price* with Trade-in \¦ 6.00 x 1 6 $20.50 $16.43 ^ k
¦ 6.50 x 16 27.25 22.15U 6.70x15 22.90 18.45W 7.10 x 15 25.35 20.55P 7.60x15 27.75 22.60 Jm*Plustax "Plus tax and recappable tire

f > >

^ A sell-out 11
before ... nowSJ

i we have more
You'd better act fast to take advantage of this
repeat offer, since stocks are -limited and
demand is great! Check these low sale prices
on your size of this outstanding tire and SAVE!
Goodyear's famous Super-Cushion features
exclusive 3-T Triple-Tempered Cord Body
and Stop-Notch Tread Design for safer, peace-
of-mind driving. Save now with safety!

Your old tires ore the down payment
\ Only $1.25 a week for TWO tires!

FTOP TRUCK TIRe BUY!
HI-MILER RIB A
by GOODYEAR I
:~$|Q95*|

Jrov#<l I (££ * "»o> 1
Performone*

r*cappobt« llr« ^Hj
Big Savings on all othar sizes tool ^

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE CO. I
"Tire Service Headquarters"

James Shell Service Waynesville Sinclair Service Scruggs Texaco

Hazelwood Service Station Norman's Garage


